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Dear Parents and Carers,   

Changes for Autumn Term  

Last Wednesday, the staff and governors got together to review 2017 to 2018 and set out our vision for 

2018 to 2019.  As members of our school community, you all contribute to the success of our school. 

The list below is a brief outline of what we will be working on next year.  

In our transition assembly, the children said…… 

 

• Our school is fun  

• People are glad to be here 

• We should be friendly to each other  

• We should be polite to the teachers and appreciate each 

other: we should say “please” and “thank you” all of the time – 

if someone holds the door open or when you are asking someone to get something  

• People are helpful and look after each other  

• We should all be “good” –  be polite, give a smile  

• Everybody should be happy – all of the teachers and the children  

• We respect differences and appreciate that no one is perfect, we are all different and make 

mistakes 

 

Behaviour Policy 

The first task on the INSET in September will be to review our whole school Behaviour Policy; this will 

include an updated Home/School agreement, which we will be asking you to sign, along with data 

collection documents at the parents’ evenings in October.   A few children have already trialled new 

incident report sheets, which requires them to take responsibility for their behaviour.  

 

Curriculum Changes  

There are many strengths to the curriculum at Beech Green; children enjoy the excellent variety of 

creative learning, topics and activities.  To further enhance our strengths, we are looking at making 

some changes to our Beech Green Curriculum.  Any changes we make will enhance what is already 

working well.  We have planned to train all staff in Philosophy for Children (P4C) and start to introduce 

more outdoor learning and create a Forest School area.  The following links give more information about 

this. 

https://globaldimension.org.uk/philosophy-for-children-p4c/  

http://www.lboro.ac.uk/media-centre/press-releases/2017/october/study-reveals-forest-school-

benefits/ 

 



School Values and Pupil Participation  

This year we have introduced Play Leaders to Beech Green.  This hands some of the responsibility of 

planning and running playtime activities to older children in our school.  It has been rewarding for all the 

children involved. From September, we are going to extend children’s roles to include anti-bullying 

ambassadors and play time buddies.  Learning ambassador roles will also be developed through the 

school, so that children learn more about learning.  

 

In the autumn term, we will share a summary School Development Plan, which sets out the changes 

we’d like to make in a bit more detail.  The full plan will be available on our website from the end of 

September.  We welcome your ideas and comments, emailed to head@beechgreen.gloucs.sch.uk  

 

I would like to take this opportunity to thank you once again for your support this year, and to wish you 

all a restful and enjoyable summer break. 

Julie Poulson                                                                                               @beech_green   

Y6 Performance 

Well done Y6 for your great achievements in the end of term performance, ‘Lights, Camera, Action!’ 

It was a pleasure to listen to your brilliant singing.  It’s nearly time to say farewell; so we would all really 

like to wish you the very best with the future and in your new schools.  Good luck children; we will be 

thinking of you and wish you all every happiness and future success.                                        The Staff 
 

 
 

Other Leavers 

To our other families who will be leaving us on Friday - we also wish you every success in your new 

schools, whether they be in a different part of the UK or another country.  Good luck, exciting days! 

 

Winners of the 2017-2018 Merit Cup – Ash House 

Well done to Ash house who are the winners of the 2017-2018 Merit Cup. Congratulations! Well done to 

everyone who has worked hard and behaved well to earn merits for their house. 

As a reward every member of Ash House in Y1-Y6 can have a non-school uniform day tomorrow. 
 

Winners of the summer term merit challenge – Oak House 

Well done to Oak house who are winners of the summer merit challenge.  Every member of Oak House 

in Y1 –Y6 can also have a non-school uniform day tomorrow.  Congratulations! 
 

End of this Academic Year - Term 6 

• Friday 20
th

 July school finishes at the normal times for the summer school holidays 

• There is no balloon race this year 

• We all wish you a lovely holiday, wishing those who are leaving good luck in your new schools. 



Start of the New Academic Year - Term 1 

• Monday 3
rd

 September is INSET (Staff Training Day) 

• Tuesday 4
th

 September Years 1-6 return for the start of term1 

• Monday 10
th

 September Reception 2018 start school 

 

Thank you 

Many thanks to all the parents/carers/grandparents/PTFA friends who have supported the school during 

the past academic year.  We really do appreciate your help and time with reading, coming on trips with 

us, helping with shopping for the panto, discos, fundraising and all the other many activities you get 

involved in at school.  Your commitment, help and support is invaluable. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Library News 

A HUGE thank you! 

We would like to say a huge thank you to all the pupils and parents who supported the book sale 

yesterday.  We hope you got some exciting new books to read this summer. We raised £68.50, which we 

would like to spend on new books for the library and some cushions for reading club. I know it was very 

short notice and some of you might have missed out this time, so we are going to hold another sale in 

September.  Watch out for the details in the new term. 
 

Peripatetic Music Lessons For September 

Children who may be interested in music lessons in the new academic year (year 2 upwards) in piano, 

guitar, drums, violin and woodwind, should please send a note to Mrs McGill when we return in 

September. 

Many thanks to piano teacher, Francis Yiend, who has now retired.  We are currently looking for a new 

piano teacher to replace her in September. 
 

Unclaimed CL5 Class Photo 

Someone in Class 5 has ordered a class photo but did not write their child’s name on the order form, so 

we don’t know who to give it to!  Luckily this person has distinctive hand writing so if you are still 

waiting for your child’s class photo in CL5 then maybe we have it.  Please come to the school office. 

 

Primary Times 

Free magazine for parents and children – coming home today.  
 

 

The Governing Body of Beech Green Primary School 
As I write a thank you from the Governing Body, I find it hard to believe that another year has 

gone by, and what a busy year it has been!  Mrs Weeks and Mrs Earl steered the school for the first 

two terms which included an Ofsted Inspection and a “Good” outcome.   Mrs Poulson then joined 

us, although she had been supporting the school, before her official start date. 
There has been so much energy in the school, with the Daily Mile, all the performances, clubs and 

the involvement in the local community, that it is not surprising that there is a waiting list of 

children to join the school in September. 
So we would like to thank everyone in the Beech Green Community for all their hard work which 

at times can be exhausting, but also very rewarding. 
We wish you all an amazing summer and look forward to working together next year as there are 

lots of exciting things planned.  

Mrs Sarah Costello-Byrne – Chair of Governors 



Free Things to do in the Summer 

Just to let you know there are lots of lovely summer holiday activities going on for FREE at The Museum 

in the Park, Stratford Park, Stroud.  Do check out their programme. Tel: 01452 763394 

www.museuminthepark.org.uk 
 

Sphinx Trail – 14
th

 July to 9
th

 September – At The Soldiers of Gloucestershire Museum, 

Gloucester Docks            www.soldersofglos.com  
 
                                                                                       

Did you get your post this week? 

Reception and KS1 KS2 

ParentMail:  Book Sale ParentMail:  Book Sale 

ParentMail:  CL5 unclaimed class photo  

ParentMail:  Winners of the Merit Cup – ASH house the year ParentMail:  Winners of the Merit Cup – ASH house the year 

ParentMail:  Winners of the Merit Cup – OAK house summer term ParentMail:  Winners of the Merit Cup – OAK house summer term 

ParentMail:  bring bag to open classroom sessions ParentMail:  bring bag to open classroom sessions 
 

Contact school - admin@beechgreen.gloucs.sch.uk 

Website – www.beechgreenprimary.co.uk  
 

Finally all the staff would like to wish you all a safe and happy school holiday. 

 

 


